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rsrc,/sEcTtoN-A
1. fiqfufud orfd-dC-vmftq yrrl d Effi Afrc I
lxlo
Answerthe following very short answer type questions.
a. l$r{ft6 Fft cyrs{ 6} fuFd 6ti qre frB L c fu ynlsr anr vtrq frtr' y:nsF-o EE d sctff
qR'{rfl f6'sd gM eiiMrft-( t?
"Administrative Law is law controlling the &dmiDistratiotr, not the law produced by
administration," who propounded the above dilinition of Admirislrative L&w.
b. '"{t fdrt cqrnc{* * *o-g \'6 ftm qr fl Tqf, ori sra ff6 q-&6 6ffi 6r slifcd n-&6 t$ or{ a frd,
d orlr d r<,fa era q El, sff{r A t fud-{r Fdiff qsnur nFrR6 6r *dr t' ssrtff oerr ft-r6r t?
I'With us every olficial from the prime minister to a constable or a collector oftaxes, is under the
same responsibility for every act dotre without legal justification as atry other citigen." who wrote
above Statement?
c. fe d gs lE

Atsi ftId t? rwho Wrote. 'The Law and the coustitution'?
q
d. c$rsif6 frfr d f{6rs
fus tvr ot qE€E f l}'r<rt t.?
Which country has important contribution in reolution ofAdministrative Law.
e. fdfr ol qrr+ et t tWhat is rRule of Law'
f. qrro i ddq cyrsfro 3rE-flq 61 enqr lTrrfr{ $Eqrc + f6-s !rl+< A irm4H d ,rS i I
under which article ofthe cotrstitutiotr of india central Administrative Tribunal is istablished.?
g. {rq cynflBd q&-flur d otaa a1 fufu srtr 6rdr t?
Who appoitrts the chairman of State Administrative Tribunal.
h, roqdfud frqn + s{Tq 6r \'6 6nq frfut? Write one reaso! for the rise of delegated ligislrtion.
i. cqtqrq ol rHI d ftd lTlTd { f6-s Fqrd d renr{r d rrfr t? Which Tribunal is established in india
for the protectiotr ofEtrvironmetrt?
i. cr€h-6 qrq d a fu<id d {c frM t Write the trame of two principles of Natural Justice.
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dg-vtrtq yr.it d rcv {ftN
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2x5
Answer the following short answer type questions.
(a) tr{rlflfto Efu + 2 v{i{q frM Lwrite two obiectives of Administrative law,
(b) qr{fiq dfur3 d {g+q ta 6r sqq frE d {ns{ lirs e-6r{ t? Hotv does Article 14 of tndian
Constitutlon concern with Rule of Law?
(c) rsrdfuo ldsrfi 61 3]!f fr@ t write the meaning of Delegated Legislation.
(d) ddq cynsF-6 sEri'r d *i,rcc 6r fi*q { sdn dm I Describe in brief the organization of Central
Administrative Tribunal.
(e)
g+tr {{ 6tqr gorr flr t? 'What is 'Nemo Judex in Causo Sua'?
EaEs /sEcTtoN-8
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rs=it d smt {tuq
Answer the following Long answer type questigns.
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.OTg,/UNTI-I

3. cltrsF-6 frfr 6r qai e cform ftrRrt nqr {sd t* or soi{ dfrr}r
Write the meaning and definitiol ofAdministrative law and describe it's Scope.
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qlr

/oR

d frisdr3i s frqnit 6r sfi atfrrd
Describe the characteristics alld limitations ofRule of law.
frfr d nrsn

S6T{,/UNIT-II

qF6 fr@ vc{ {€-d yffiqr or s"fr qinri r
Write the importance ofdeligated Legislation atrd describe it's procedure.
slcr4l /oR
r€rdfud frqr{r [t ldqr4 f+ria'r or s+{ dftr}
Describe legislative control over Delegated Legislation.
4.

r€rdfud f+nfi

6T

r

.6d /UNIT-III

5, q{nsh-6 srBowr 6T s{ef s cfoncr ft@ \ti gsd &* or flf-{ aiM t
Write the meaning and definitiol ofAdministratiye Tribunal and discribe it's Scope.
oIQEI /OR
vsrmfuo qEffir" w qrfu6 fr{iaur 6r qof{ aili t I
Describe Judicial control over Administrative Tributrals.
6.

ffito

Write a!
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qssnw w \'6 dq

essay on the concept

ftfui

EEr{,/IrMT-IV
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ofNaturd Justice.
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/OR

cynflF-o 6rd d rq{ t rrq d iTErfui iff qrqr qiFrt I
Explain the state liabilities in colcepet to administrative actions.
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